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March 26th, 2019

House Committee on Revenue
Oregon State Legislature
900 CourtStreetNE
Salem, OR 97301

Dear Chair Nathanson, Vice-Chair Findley, Vice-Chair Marsh, and esteemed members of the
Committee,

I write you today on behalf of NeighborWorks Umpqua to express the organization's support
for HB 3133, which would increase the number of individuals and families served through the
Oregon Individual Development Account (IDA) initiative.

NeighborWorks Umpqua is a rural-focused housing and community development corporation
committed to promoting opportunity for all. Working primarily in the five counties of
Southwestern Oregon(Coos, Curry, Douglas, Jackson & Josephine), while supporting the IDA
initiative in six additional counties, the organization has firsthand experience on the impact of
the program to communities, particularly ruralcommunities. Building assets and empowering
households to become more financially secure, allows individuals to exercise fuller agency in
their own lives, which in turn creates more resilient communities.

NeighborWorks Umpqua uses the IDA initiative as a community development tool. Through
the initiative, community members buy and fix their homes, which improves health and
educationaloutcomes tied to stable healthy housing; increase educationalattainment, which
tackles ruralunderemployment; increase their participation in the local job market though
assistive technologies, and; build or grow smallbusinesses, which strengthen ruraleconomies
As a housing tool, the IDA initiative lowers barriers to home ownership, preserves local
housing stock through repairs, supports increasing the energy efficiency of people's homes
and provides education and other tools to keep people in their homes. Organizations like
NeighborWorks Umpqua pair the IDA initiative with other home ownership programs,
allowing the initialimpact of the investment to be amplified significantly.

for these reasons, NeighborWorks Umpqua supports the expansion of the IDA initiative
proposed in HB 3133. The proposed bill not only provides tools to organizations like
NeighborWorks Umpqua to fight the housing crisis in our region, but also supports our

communities becoming more resiligt places to call home

Sincerely,

©
4mwi..

M

Arielle Rei
Director of Policy & Advocacy
NeighborWorks Umpqua
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Tales from our customers
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Kany Keith was looking
fot a car. Not just any
car, but her DREAM
car. 'lhanks to the IDA

program, she was atlle to
find just tile right vehicle
at the right price. dl

Success Stone
Tales from our customers

Story toinlcsyofhlichcltc ScoifJ utt: KIRntlitlt & I.akc llotttcowtlcrsltip Cc tcr Ai+ttia8cr

lolcan w as homeless when shc ntcl Bllchc11c. She had lost hcr chlldKn after shc had succumbed lo lhc
temptations of drug and alcohol abuse. Shc felt hopeless and ncx'cr thought shc w'auld bc able to succeed. Shc
checked herself into treatment and reached out lo Klamath & I,akc Communist ' Action Scr\'Ices (KI.CAS).

lolcan ciltcrcd into the Following KI.(;AS programs (]]stcd in chrono]og]ca] order)

1-1omclcss prevention rental assistance
l:ncrgy {hclps u'ith hcr bills)
linergy education class
ON I'rack class (basic budget and consumer protcctin11 class taught by Ntlchcllc Scott)
Smart Start l;hmnclal (=apabllltics (funded by I.clghtman i\taxc} foundation prior in C)I !(:S funds)
Pre-Purchase l-longing(:ounscling
1;Iran(jail;ltncss class

ll)A program
llonlc I)uylng class

Jolcank crcclit s(orc was 47S when Ntichcllc first mct hcr. In aNIl \'LIAR shc raised tier credit store to the x'crl'
high 600's. ']hc ]])A initiative hc]pcd Jo]ean immcnsc]y. ']hanks to the program, shc was ab]c to have a successful
and SUS'l'AINAlll.li outcoillc. 'thanks to the support of NclghborV\-'irks Untpqua, KI.(;AS xs'3s able to create
Incaningrul impa(I smith a \ ulncrablc client. 'lhc ll)A funds a\'allablc fnr KI.CJ\S helped Jolcan buF hcr OH'n
home! \Tart to watch video of Jolcan'b story? Visit www.yot.ltubc.com/watch?v=k-9\'o} liSqG8. (i3
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